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WHERE THE KNIFE
This is clearing up season, and we sacrifice all

' profit, and many instances take a loss, in order to

clear our counters previous to stock jaiung.
HERE'S THE LIST:

THE FtFTT-FIBa- T CONGRESS.

Bfr. Stewart's Amendment to the
Financial Bill Advocated by nr.

. Blackburn Work of she House.
Washinoton, D. C, Jan. 9. Mr. Piatt

gave notice that he would ask the senate
on Monday, after the routine morning
business, to consider the house copyright
bin.

Mr. Plumb gave notice of an amendment
limiting to $1,000 the compulsory require-
ments of deposits of United States bonds
for every national bank (this is not to ap-

ply to tha deposit of bonds to secure pub-
lic moneys in the national banks.)
- Conferenoe reports on bills for public
buildings at Lewis ton, Me., and Haverhill,
Mass., were presented and agreed to.

Mr. Dolph moved to take np another
bill, but Mr. Edmonds insisted on the reg-
ular order, and remarked (caustically) that
it was due to those who wanted to discuss
the financial bill that they should have the
opportunity to do so. .

The financial bill was therefore taken np
again, and Mr. Blackburn addressed the
senate in advocacy of Mr. Stewart's
amendment for the free coinage of Silver.

Mr. Morgan followed and yielded the
floor without concluding his speech and the
bill was laid aside.

The senate bill creating the office of
fourth assistant postmaster general was re-
ported and placed on the calendar.

The senate then went into executive ses-
sion and at 6 o'clock adjourned till to-m-

IS USED!

Wraps, Fur Capes, Fur
Plush Sacques and Jackets,

and look at the above before

Table Linen and Napkins, Dress Goods and Silks,
Ulsters, Jackets and
Sleeves and Muffs, Seal
Lace Nets and Flouncinas.

CARPENTER.

porta, etc, at 7:89, In Place ot regular evenincservice
Fmsr MrrwoDWT Eracorix. Cmmcu Rev Jlel-vili- e

B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. 10:30 a. m.:
Preaching by the Hev. John W. Beach. D. D.
1 m.: Sunday school. f:90 p. m.: Christian
Endeavor. 7:t6 p. m.: The pastor will preach;
subject, "Reserves," s question of
You are cordially invited.

Chtjbch of the Rsnrsiota Ooraer Wall and
Oraiure streets) Rev. W. I Phillips, D. D., pas-
tor, will preach at 10:80 a. m. Preaching at Vto
P by the Rev. J. C. Bracq of Philadelphia,American secretary of the McAU missions. Sun-
day school at the close ot morning service. Y. P.
8. O. E. at 8:S0 p.m. All are welcome. tf

8scoKD OrnoKsuTioirAl.CHCBC (Fair Haven),Rsv. D. St. James, pastor. Preaching by the pas-tor at 10:10 a. m. Sunday School IS m. Y. pTs.C. E. 1:11p.m. The second la the aeries of Sunday
evening discourses by the pastor at 7:K p.m. on
"The Great Leader la Connecticut Congrega-tionausm- ,"

subject, --John Ds ranport."
Drxwsix Avs3ttk Coxomoattomal CarmcsL

The Rev. Albert P. Miller will preach the annualsermon in the Dixwell sveoue Congregationalchurch afternoon, the nual meetingbeing held on Tuesday evening. There will be a
gospel service in tbe chapel st 7:43 Sunder.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, to which allare cordially invited.

Chttk-- h or ras imui (Tint rnivorsal-tet- .
Orange street, above Elm). Rev. LB. Squires, pernor. Sunday school st Ito'clock. Preaching 10:80 and 7: SO. Sub-lect- s

Morning, --An Interesting Servtre," iritablackboard illustrations:" evening. "The Dangerof Riches." Young peoples meeting st (:80l led
by Miss Alice Bugg.

Fisst Baptist Csntm (Wooster Placet. Rev.John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10. SO and
7:30. Sunday school sad Young Mens Bibleclass at noon. Y. P. S. C E. at 6:80. Peoplesservice st 7:80. opening with serviceof song from
Gomel Hymns. Subject ot evening sermon.
"Midnight and Sunlight." All seats tree.
Strangers and young men specially invited.

HnrpHsxv Srssrr Cm sea (near Orange),F. R. Luckey, pastor. Public worship at 10 SO
and 7:80. rYeaching at both services by the pea-to-

Sunday school at . Y.P.S.C. E.ate:l&. Seatstree. Everybody welcome.
IW The evening service will be within thelimit of one hour, after which there will be aabort after-servic- to which all are invited.
Tnncrrr Mbtwobrt ErtacopAi. Carats

(Dwight Place corner George street) Rev. 8.
D. D., pastor. Morning: At 9:80, Pen-

tecostal meeting: sermon by the pastor at 10:89.
Sunday school meets st 13 noon. Evening, at:, young people's and converts' meeting. Re-
vival praise service at 7:80, followed by a sermon
entitled "Christ Weeping Over Jerusalem." The
usual altar service will be held at the close of the
flanooa.

IS YOUR WIFE WELL?
The women ofAmerica
Are tlie laxgestuonsumers of S. S. S.
It never fails to restore
Broken down health
When caused by
Impoverished blood
Or the cares of
The household.
Over ten thousand
Of the best women
Ofthe country-Testif-

to this.
Don't fail to send for our book on blood

diseases. Mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta., Oa.

Study your own interest
you buy elsewhere.

MONSON &

DRIED FRUIT, Etc.
Pitted Cherries, Easpberries.
Whortleberries, Sun Dried Apples.
Evaporated Apples.
California and French Prunes.
Apricots, Evaporated Peaches.

CANNED FRUIT.
Peaches, Apricots, White Cherries.
Bartlett Pears, Egg Plums.
Gage Plums, Pineapple, Blackberries. '
Canned Apples for pies, in gallon and

quart cans.
100 doz. first-clas- s Canned Tomatoes for

$1.15 per dozen.
BUTTER!

60 packages of strictly fine October made
Butter in 20, 28 and 58 lb tubs. It is
richer and better than any Butter can be
made in winter. You who are paying 88e
for colored, up winter made Butter, take a
look at it at lower price.

CALIFORNIA CLARET!
We receive from headquarters and bottle

at our place of business old and fine qual-
ity of Burgundy and California Claret,
and guarantee it equal to any California
Claret offered. In qts, per dozen, $3.50 ;

in pts, per dozen, $2.25. California Tokay,
qts per dozen, $3.50. Hock Tokay, qts,
$3.50. 25c per dozen paid for quart
Claret bottles.

JOHNSON &
41 1 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

FLOUR! FLOUR!
We offer high grades at low figures

buv carloads from the mill and oan offer
at close rates.

We offer a good Flour for $5.80.
We offer a better Flour for $6.00.
Johnson & Bro.'s Haxall $6.50, the best

Flour made.

SHERRY AND PORT.
W desire to call attention to a fine

onalitv of Sherrv and of Port Wine, each
44.00 tier crallon. They are old and fine
and the price is very low.

LIEBOTSCHANER !

"The leading Lager of America," $1.00
per dozen.

We are sole agents for its sale in New
Haven and our sales are constantly in
creasing.

COFFEE !

100 mats of very old "Private growth
Plantation Padang Java Coffee." It is
considered the most perfect roasting and
drinking Coffee in the world.

We buy largely, hold them, and they
improve with age more than most people
imagine.

We have roasted every other day and
grind to order.

BROTHER,

Gas Fittting.
all kinds.

and Thoroughly Done.

FOR CHEISTMAS.

30,000 Pounds of Candies.
200 Boxes of Oranges.
20,000 Pounds New Nuts,

all kinds.
--AT THE -

J L
sssb- has;

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.

i. A. FULLERTOH,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

New Haven Steam Heatmc Co.

The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and
Steam and Hot Voter Radiators of

Repairing Promptly
Pipe,

Plana, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of
Fittings, Valvei

Steam and Water

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

TO RENT.
Barn with four stalls: large carriage

room; rood yam.
Ja5 7tt 4!M Kim street.

FOR SAXJE,
House and lot on Elm street, all modern

I Ijjjl improvements, 14 rooms ; will be' sold for
.AMflb nearly oaii cose.

House and lot on Greene street, 10 rooms and
tore ; will rent for 10 per cent.
Double house and fot on Warren street ; will

oe sola ac sacruice.
MKRWItrS BKAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ja 758 Chapel Htreet.

Plivsiciaii's Office.
Suitable rooms, nleasantlr and centrally

locatea. Aaaress
jean U. p., this omce.

FOR SAJLE,
y House and lot on Orchard street small

amount of cash required.

FOB RENT,
Nice tenement, Sylvan avenue.

J. H. KF.F.FE,
ja8 Exchange Building.

FARM FOR SALE,
Situated within easy drive of city on main

roaa. jjarge, roomy Duuaings; runnin
spring water to barn ; trout stream ; excel

lent grass land, free of stone: plenty of fruit
some wood. Bargain ; terms to suit. Call on or
addressy- -

George A. Isbell,
ja3 787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Store 709 State street.

Enquire
d29tf 713 STATE STREET.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street,

Eire insurance placed in first class companies.

For Sale, a Good Virginia Farm,
Five hundred acres, with houses, barns,

sheds, etc.; 150 acres under cultivation,
balance pasture ana wooaiana : ureenoay.

Prince Edward county, 60 miles from Richmond;
half mile from depot ; erood neighbors and
healthy section ; will be sold very cheap or ex--

changed for city property.
A Fine Property in West Haven,

225 feet on Washington avenue, larere house.
ample grounds, beautifully shaded ; suitable for
a largo amity, boarding school or small hotel.

Several very choice BENTS in this city and
Fair Haven.

C. E. Judson's Agency.
Sft. For sale New house in West Haven,

if brick house on Vernon street, about 20
lllL acres of land on Derby avenue, building

lots on Oak, Porter, Mulberry and Elm streets, at
also on Gilbert. Winthrop, whalley, Derby and
Judson avenues ; lot m Evergreen cemetery.
For Rent Two good farms in Woodbrldge :
rents in all sections of the city. Fire, Life and
Accident insurance. Special attention given to in
care of property.

j. j uiwufl, no. w (jnurcn street,
624 Hoadley Building, Room 5.

Own a Home $10 a Month
Buy a house.

Live in it.
Enjoy it.

Pay for It.
$10 a month.

R. E. BALDWIN'S,
dSO dAw Real Estate Azency. 818 Chapel st- -

WHY PAY RENT?
WHY NOT OWN A HOME?

ufi v will von continue, vear after vear. to
give your money to a landlord when it will buy
you a HOME f

Why not have the satisfaction of being in
your own House?

Whv may not you, as wen as tne capital
ist, profit by the advance in value of real estate?

Whv not save while you can and you have
your health?

Are you a family man, continual! paying
miit t Rent eats up a laree part of your earn
ings and you have nothing to show for it.

Do vou intend to always live m tnis oroaa
land and never call one foot of it your own?

Save a few dollars every month and buy
yourself a home.

I have made arrangements with good, reli-
able Builders to build single or y

houses on easy monthly payments.
WORKINGMEN this is a golden oppor

tunity to buy a house and I trust you will not
allow lb VJ Sliu uwfty Liuiii yvu. Jb uui uo uuuo.
Try It I Call at my office and I will give full
particulars.

Bargains In Real Estate and desirable
building lots for sale.

Fire Insurance placed in first-cla- ss com
panies. Money to loan at 5 per cent. llesiraDle
Bents always on hand. Special care given to
charge of property.

Farms for sale and exchange.
Stores for rent.

C. W. PALMER,

Open Evenings, No. !02OiangeSt.
Buslneu transacted la all parti of the United State.

RENTS
At reduced rates

for

winter months.

Particulars at office

of
E. MALLEY,

928 Chapel street.

FOR RENT
The house

46 York Square,
furnished or unfurnished.

JOHN. T. SliOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. die

FOR SAJLE,
NF.W hnnsp. nparlv finished, in western 8.

part of the city for less than $&000. Very
.small payment required.

House on York street; modern conveniences;
location unexceptionable.

Money to loan.

John C. Punderford,
RoomS, Glebe Building,

0I8 COpen evenings.) 118 Church street.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

ONUVFAMTTjY HOUSE. 800 Atwater
("a street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

aUILTwo-fanul- v house. HO. 11 (Jiay sraeei.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
nrat.iinnr.7HwnnRAT8Lreei:iir8inwr, lu new- -

street; 116 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
congress avenue, ana secona noor aa auuluu

treei.
A. m. M Oli JT1 K.N, HUUBis jnuviuit,

69 CHURCH 8TREET. nolS

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.
Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Rnecial attention criven to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

farms and property for sale in all parts of the
city ana country- - per cent, invesfcineuio.

Seal Estate auctioneers.

ap29 63 Church Street. Room 1.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
on lilvfr-- street, including the emrine.

.boilers and shafting. Apply for descrip
tive circular to

C. S. MERSICK & CO.,
a27tf 293 STATE STREET.

FOB RENT,
One laree new corner store, three show

windows, front and side entrance, located
Lat corner Washington and Liberty streets:

rent au per year, inquire oi
H. VETTER,

Furniture Upholsterer,
n25 43 Washington street.

go ii i Hft Tvrsnr's
For Bargains in Real Estate.
One-- f amily house. 6 rooms, lot 65x365,

UB.W111 sell this month for SI. 100.

f CM m in 1 I m I 111 nuuiruuuuiK CMWU,
fine water power, plenty of business, within 2
miles of R. R. station; will be sold low, as owner
desires to eo west.

house, with old saloon business; has
made plenty of money; will be sold low.

brick house. 6 rooms on each floor.
modern conveniences; very central; horse cars
pass the door; nice location for a doctor.

liuuse, ueoriy uvw, ui wwwru part ui
ity, on the installment plan; price f1,680.
A S4.000 first mortgage at 6 per cent, to close

an estate.
AUKEl TO LOAN

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street, Boom 2,

Open evenings. Hoadley Building.

FOB SAIiE,
Nice house on Orange street, at a bar- -

gam.
uooa nouse on lumDeriy avenue.

Two cottasre houses on Greenwich avenue. I

price very low.
We Have Bargains in Keal

Estate.
Either to Sell or Exchange.

Building lots In all sections ot the city on easy
terms.

Houses and Stores Bented
And Rente Collected.

MONEY TO'LOAN.

W. D. JUDSON,
o!4 ' 708 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale at a Bargain,
ine nne resiaence mown as no. au

Dwight street, with barn. Lot 106 feet
.front, with an average depth of 200 feet.

Belna: home of the late Smith Merwln. House
contains fourteen rooms, with all modern conve-
niences, and In condition good as new. Greunds

tAckMl with fruit trees and Tines. Immediate
possession given. For price and terms Inquire of

Utf College treet.

Barometer......
Temperature , ,
Humidity
Wind, direction.
Wind, velocity.
Weatl

Hean temperature, 24.
Max. temp., 84; mln. temp., 18.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind
Total excess or deficiency ottemperature since

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation slaoa
jan. a, x.oo m.

H. J. OOJC, Observer.
Note. A minus slim T 1 prefixed to thermom

eter readings indicates temperature below seso.
A. in connection witn rainrau indicates

trace of nreciDitatiOB too small to meamire.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not xnown.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JAN. 10.

Bum Rises, 7:f Moon Rises, HlOB WATKB
Sum Sets, 4:42 7:29 10:40

DEATHS.
WHITE In this city, on the 9th Inst., Isabella

E., wife of George T. White, aged 89 years, 10
montns.

The funeral will take place from her late resi
dence, 718 State street, Monday forenoon at
11:4a o 'ciock. jtemains wiu oe tagen to Hart
ford for burial. It

OSTRANDER Funeral services of the late Allen
Ostrander will be held at the residence, 128
Humphrey street, Sunday, January 11, at 1

o'clock p. m.; at First Baptist church, Wooster
Square, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives
are invited. . . It

MARINE LJST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch Nellie W. Craig, Holmes, Norfolk, coal.

Small aUncellaneous Advertise
ments One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion ; five cents a word for a fall
week, (seven times.)

Mechanical Draughtsman.student in mechanical drawingADVANCED expert eveningrs for experi-
ence. - WORKER,

JalOltt Courier Office.

FLORIDA. -

A YOUNG business man acquainted in, and
about to visit several sections of Florida

on business, would like to look after interests of
eastern parties, either to make collections. In-
troduce goods, or report upon real estate for
sale or otherwise ; also has Florida property for
sale. Will leave Jan. 16. Apply or address P.,

office of J. C. .Bradley, 798 Chapel Bt. jalO lt
Physical Culture.

,"ISS Anna D. Bishop of Washington, D. C,
j3A wishes to announce a course of instruction

the Delsorte system to begin Wednesday, Jan
uary, 14t, at room 33,Insurance building. Miss
Bishop invites any persons who are interested in

to meet her at the chapel of
the United church on Tuesday, January 13 at
4:30 p. m., when she will give a public explana-tion of the work. Sit

A Small Lot of Fine Poultry
ARRIVED

Which will be sold at low figures, at

E. Sclionberger's,
1, 2. 3 Congress avenue, New Haven, Conn.

HENRY W. HYDE
vs.

R. HYDE. (

Superior Sourt, New Haven County, I

the 9th day of January, 1891. )

RDERED That said case be continued foro the period of one week from the date here
ofTa that notice thereof be given by publish-
ing this order in'the New Haven Morning Jour-
nal and Courier three times, commencing on or
before the 10th day of January, A. D. 1891.

tsy tne court,
jalO 3t EDWARD A. ANKETEIX, Clerk.

FOR SALE,
k. Houses on Whitney avenue, FIR8T-;- s

CLASS, with all the modern iraprove-ULmen- ts

: urice and terms to suit the pur
chaser.

Good business property on Grand avenue.
RENTS."

A few good rents.
Money to loan in amounts of 3.000. Sl.400. and

two amounts of $1,000, each at 5 per cent.
82 Cnnrch Street,Room No. 8, Benedict's Building.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings.

WE ARE RECEIVING

M Cools Dailf
PLATT & THOMPSON,

DO and 92 Oranse Street.

SMOKE CONSUMERS
Generally work very hard ; but these who con

sume ine smoKe 01

Sleeper's

Eye Cigars

Are always suc-
cessful.

Sold everywhere
for

10 cents.

Trade Mark.
S. Sleeper & Co.. Factory, Tale
Hryan x uo.. a fronts. New Haven. Oonn.

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 350 State Street.

TO-DA- Y:

Capons, Philadelphia Chickens,

Squabs, Pigeons, Grouse:

THE TENDEREST AND JUICIEST

BEEF AND MUTTON.
Hothouse Cucumbers, Tomatoes,

Radishes and lettuce.
Go to either of our stores for choice goods.

Cut Flowers in Great Profusion
AT

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

D. M. WELCH & SON
" OFFER:

Fancy Country Turkeys, full dressed, 18c lb.
" " Chickens, " " 15c lb.

Fine Native Bleached Celery.
Cape Cod Cranberries, S qts for 25c.
Malaga Grapes, 3 lbs 25c.

Oranges, Oranges.
Oranges for cutting up, 2 dozen 25c.
eweec iavana granges loc aozen.
Sweet r lonaa uranges wc aozen.
Fancy Florida Oranp!s 25 and 30c.
Selected Florida Oranges 35c dozen.
Messina Lemons only 12c dozen.

Butter, Butter.
Our Gilt Edeo Elgin Creamery Butter 82 lb.

Can't be beat warranted to please you.
A nne uairy nutter zac 10.
Fancy crop New Orleans Molasses only 50c

gallon.
ancy auver vnp ovrup c gauon.

New Dates only 7c lb.
Call and see us if you want to buy a barrel of

Flour and get our prices.

Bargains in Evaporated Fruits.
Bargains in uannea fruits.

The finest Sugar Cured Hams only 11c lb.
Many other bargains at our stores.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Vanilla; Lemon, Almond, Orangr
Rose, Nutmeg. Ginger. Peach. Etn
original flavors, all prepared with
ABSOLUTE PURITY
endorsed by leading jobbers, retail-
ers, cookiner schools and families.

CAUTION: Don't spoil you cooking wfti
sosap extracts f put np in long neoKtnon wsigut,
pannel bottles and peddled from house to house.
A8K FOB BAKER'S, BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Maurice Baker & Co

Attack Hoatllea at Boaebud Try to
Escape Soldiers Bedoubttnc Their
Vigilance.
Pink Bidoe, S. D., Jan. 9. No one can

tell what the cover of darkness may impel
the Indians to undertake. That they have
contemplated and do still contemplate an
attack upn the agenoy is believed by all
well informed people; that they are now
awaiting the opportunity is almost
established fact. Red Cloud is living in
his house in the midst of the alleged
friendlies. At the signal from the hostiles
it is believed he will communicate the aajto the fxiendlies. The agenoy could then
be attacked from all sides. There are now
fewer than a thousand soldiers within
mile of headquarters. Before those sta
tioned in the field could reach hers great
damage could be done. General Miles,
impressed with this fact, is extending the
breastworks around the school which will
command a larger extent of the friendlies'
camp. - He has received word from General
xtrooke that a number of hostiles last nighttried to - break through his lines and
escape to Rosebud. They found the line
too strong, however, and retired.

Captain Pierce, the newlv appointed
agent to succeed Boyer, arrived at noon

Colonel Kent and Captain Bald
win, wno are collecting the facts in the
Wounded Knee fight, have already exam
ined a number of The in-
formation is being gathered in an informal
manner, jl troop, Seventh cavalry. Captain Mayland, left as escort to PaymastersBaker and Comegvs. who will visit all tha
troops in the field. It has been discovered
that Philip Schwenky of K troop, a re-
cruit from Jefferson barracks, whose home

is in Newark. N. J., was killed on
Wounded Knee creek, but the fact is now
published for the first time.

iced Uloud says there are 100 wounded
Indians among the hostiles whom Little
wound wants to send to the acenev. fun
eral Miles has placed Colonel Schaffer.
First infantry, in command of tha tmmn
at the agenoy. Sitting Bear and Long Bull
have written General Miles that they pro-
pose to come with their followers and be
good Indians.

bALT Lake Crrv. Jan. 8. Tha vonni.
buoks made an attempt to besiege Pocatel-l- o

last night, but an armed force of men
organized for the purpose appeared and
the Indians retired to wait for reinforce-
ments. The governor of Idaho has been
asked to call out troops,and last night held
a conference with the attorney general as
to whether he could or not. The companyat Eagle Bock has been ordered to the spot.

Denver, Jan. 9. A special from Sioux
Falls says: The Indians are dancing in this
vicinity and becoming more threatening.
They are getting ready to go on the war
path and people at Black Foot are becom-
ing seriously alarmed over the situation.
A message to the governor of Idaho from
Black Foot says: For God's sake, send us
guns. At 1 o'clock all the Idaho militia
are under arms and ready to march at a
minute's notice. Six troops of the guards
have ordered ammunition from Boise City
and arrangements are being made to send
it. A private dispatch just in says that
500 Indians are dancing six miles north of
Pocatello.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9. The sheriff of
Bettineau, N. D., has telegraphed the com
mander of the detachment of mounted po-
lice in Manitoba that the Indians on the
Turtle mountain reservation on the Cana-
dian side of the line have begun their war
dances, and will have to be looked after
immediately if the property and lives of
settlers in adjoining districts of North
Dakota are to be protected. He calls up-
on the Canadian authorities to take imme-
diate steps, and a detachment of police has
been ordered to the reserve. The reserve
is a small one and the Indians are Ameri
can Sioux.

ATROCITIES BY NATIVES.
Settlers In New Guinea massacred

Villages Attacked and Inhabitants
Looted.
Brisbane, Australia, January 9. Ad

vices received here from New Guinea give
an account of atrocities which have been
committed by natives. The report says
that the Tugaree, the head hunting tribe
of the islands, made an attack on a village
and during a raid they massacred forty of
the inhabitants and looted a large number
of the dwellings. The tribe threatened to
attack some villages near the government
post, held under the command of Magis-
trate Cameron,who has charge of the west-
ern district. A force of armed constables
has been sent to the assistance of Magis-
trate Cameron, who has received order to
act in the meanwhile on the defensive.

Berlin, Jan. 9. The Berliner Tageblatt
ims received advices from East Africa to
the effect that the natives of Lama have
risen against the settlers, having been in-
cited by Bakam, the deposed sultan of
Vitu. The British consul has asked the
sultan of Zanzibar to send troops to the
scene of the trouble, as the position of the
English inhabitants is very critical.

Railroad Rumor Denied.
New York, Jan. 9. Rumors continue

current to the effect that Jay Gould has

brought a block of Atchison stock from
Barings Brothers giving him control, and
that a consolidation of the Atchison and
Missouri Pacific roads will soon be effect-
ed. Kidder, Peabody & Co. said y

that the story was a wild one. The con-
trol of the stock would require over five
hundred thousand shares, and as the
stock was divided among 15,000 holders it
was almost impossible for one man to ob-

tain absolute control. It was stated, how-
ever, that Jay Gould was now working in
close relations with the Atchison manage-
ment and the statement was authorized by
Gould interests that although Jay Gould
had not bought control himself, Russell
Sage and other friends of Gould now held
more Atchison securities than ever before.

THE SITUATION IN NEBRASKA.
A Conflict of Authority Three Men

Claiming the Office of Governor.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. Nebraska has

two governors and a third man claiming
the office. The legislature and supreme
court are moving, but slowly, toward a
solution of the difficulty and meantime
conflicts of authority are taking place.
Governor Thayer fortified himself in his
office and slept there last night under
guard of a company of militia and a num-
ber of special officers. This morning the
board of public lands and buildings met
and assigned uovemor coya quarters
in another part of the building. He im-

mediately assumed possession, appointed
J. G. HigginB of Grand Island private sec-

retary and began acting as governor. The
first conflict ot autnonty toot place tnis
afternoon when telegrams were received
bv a member of the legislature and trans
mitted to Governor Boyd stating that an
Indian outbreak would take place in the
northern part of the state and
asking that militia now at the front be
placed to repel the attack. Governor
Boyd ordered Adutant General Cole
to make preparations for the outbreak,
but General Cole refused to obey,
stating that he would take orders only
from Governor Thayer. The otnee or aa- -
iutant general was declared vacant, and
soon after Governor Bovd appointed uen-
eral Victor Vifquain to the position. The
state forces on the frontier now nave two
commanders and it is impossible to
tell which they will obey. The
janitors of the state house and
mail carriers have gone over to Governor
riovd. and it is said that gas ana
steam will be turned off in Governor Thay
er's office. To-da- y Governor Thayer
petitioned the supreme court for a writ of
quo warranto to determine the position of
Governor Boyd. The court answered in
formally that no decision would do made
until Tuesday. The wrangling between
the factions in the legislature continues,
but the independents or alliance members
are losing ground.

Death of General Tyler.
Baltimore, Jan, 9. General E. B. Ty

ler, of this city, died at his
home near Calverton He was
seventy years ojd During the war he was
colonel of the Seventh Ohio infantry, sub
sequently being in command of a brigade
serving in West Virginia, and later on
commanding a division in the army of the
Potomac. Since 1863 General Tyler has
resided in this city and was appointed
postmaster by President Hayes m 1077,
He was department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic for three
successive terms. As a Mason and Knight
Templar he was also prominent.

A Rig; Combine Falls Through,
Chicago, Jan. 9. The directors of the

American Harvester company, which was
organized a month or two ago with the
enormous capital of $35,000,000, decided
to discontinue the project and to have the
charters obtained in the different states
surrendered. President McCormick thinks
there will be no effort to reorganize the
aerasot company. ..

From All Quarters.

COLDEST IN A CENTDRY.

Intense. Suffering in Many

European Countries.

SOLDIERS EXTENDING BREASTWORKS

Ttre Natives of Nevy Guinea

Attacking Villages.

THREE GOVERNORS. IN NEBRASKA.

The Proceedings of House
and Senate.

THE COI.Tt WEATHER IN EUROPE,
Nearly Every Country Wrapped In

Snow Canals and Streams Frozen
Icebound Veaaele In many River
Numerous Deatne from the Ex

treme Weather-Sufferi- ng: and Dis-
tressSnow In Italy and Spain.
London, Jan. 9. It is now tbe seventh

weeV of the prevalence of frost throughout
the kingdom with no signs of abatement
of the Severity of the weather. From John
Groat's to Land's End the country is
wrapped in snow, and canals and streams
are ioe bound. Even a number of tidal
rivers are frozen fast. For duration of
frost period this is the greatest weather of
the century, and in point of severity the
winters of 1813 and 1814 alone exceed it.
Fairs were then held on the ice on the
Thames, Severn,Tyne and Tweed. Booths
were reared, and all the usual fair frolics
were held thereon. The Thames below
Richmond remains partially frozen and is
covered with ice floes, which are impeding
navigation. Above Lexington the ice on
the Thames is eight inches thick. Car-
riers' vans can cross the river's frozen sur
face. Skaters have a free stretch of many
mile above and below Oxford.

NUMEROUS DEATHS.
Numerous deaths have resulted from ex

treme cold, several at the very gates of
workhouses, where the poor people were
waiting for shelter. Midland newspapers
declare that thousands of persons in that
region are in a condition of n,

many laborers being comnulsorily
idle without fires or food. Mayors of
cities, with the aid of local boards, are
directing in organized distribution of
bread and coal, and are starting relief
kitchens; still they fail to reach a host of
cases of distress. Numerous instances oc-

cur of coroners' inquests on the bodies of
people found dead in bed where the ver-
dict is that death resulted from cold and
hnnger.

ICEBOUND STEAMSHIPS.

In every country on the continent there
is suffering because of the severe weather.
The coasts of Belgium, Holland and north
Germany are blocked with ice. In the
Scheldt river navigation is nearly at a
standstill on acconnt of the ice. At the
north German port of Cuxhaven twenty--
nine steamships are icebound. rilots
there are unable to communicate with ves-
sels on account of the ice floes, thus mak-
ing the harbor inaccessible. Several ves-
sels were struck by immense masses of the
floating ice and their hulls were so badly
damaged that the boats soon sank. In
every instance their crews were saved from
death only with great difaculy.

STEAMERS DRIFTING.

A number of steamers are drifting help- -'

lessly between Ottendorf and Brnnsbetel.
They have lost their anchors and have
been considerably damaged by the floating
ice.

At Hamburg navigation is greatly im
peded by the immense blocks of ice which
fill the river. The board of navigation is
making every effort to keep the river open
and is employing three of the strongest
tugs that can be secured and
Many vessels have also been damaged here
by the ice, but no serious accidents have
as yet been reported.

TEN THOUSAND OUT OF WORK.

At Antwerp 10,000 workmen have been
thrown out of employment owing to the

unusually severe weather which is prevail-

ing at present. The misery caused among
the poorer classes in consequence is wide-

spread and intense. The use of dynamite
is to be tried to break the ice at Copen-
hagen, where several steamships lie d.

At many ports tngs are actively
engaged in efforts to break the ice, but not
witn mucn ettect. The Ueresrund is full
of ice floes.

Dispatches from the German ports of
Lubeck and Swinemund all tell of the in
accessibility of their harbors on account of
ice, and say that navigation has ceased
and that there is much snow and no open
water visible. In Berlin the temperature
is at sixteen degrees F. The horse railway
is snow blockaded and tne mails usually
conveyed by the trains are now transport-
ed in sleighs.

BAVARIA UNDER A BLANKET OF SNOW.

All Bavaria is covered with snow and
in the country between the Danube and
the Alps the snow is eighteen inches deep.
In certain localities along the Bhine snow-
drifts are piled in some places seventeen
feet nigh, threatening inundation when
they thaw. In northern Italy snow began
to fall on Wednesday and did not cease
till The inhabitants of that region
are suffering acutely, such weather being
entirely unknown to them, and it Is feared
that numbers of people have perished in
the storm. At Mantua, Turin and Milan
railway trains are much delayed on ac
count of tne Heavy snowfall.

Dispatches from Vienna say tnat com
munication with points south of that city
is greatly impeded, and that on railways
centering there the movement of trains is
virtually suspended.

IN FRANCE AND SPAIN.

. At Marseilles the hospitals are gorged
with sufferers from various affections
caused by the cold weather. More snow
has fallen y in Marseilles. Dock la-

borers there have lit alone the quays great
fires at which to warm themselves during
working hours.

A telegram from Madrid reports Heavy
snow falls in Spain and says that commu
nication witn all tne provinces ot Spain is
difficult. It also reports the prevalence of
intensely cold weatner in Valencia wnere
orange groves have been swept by the
storm, entailing heavy losses to tne owners.

EXTENDING TO AFRICA.

A violent storm, accompanied by hail
and snow and extending a long distance

inland, is reported from the seaport of Al
giers in JNortn Amca. xne report is
coupled with the assurance that nothing
like such severity of weather was ever
known in that region before. Advices from
Paris say that tne Seme is Diocked witn ice
near Rouen and that the Saone is frozen
above Lyons. Telegrams from Arras and
Nimes say that much suffering is being
caused at these places by the intensely cold
weather and that a number ot persons nave
been found frozen to aeatn.

A sad case is reported from the village
of Fourmies in tne department of Word.
Three children were caught in a raging
mow Rtnrm in a wood near the village.
They wandered about until overcome by
cola and exnaustion. wnen au tnree per
ished. A party which had gone in search
of them found the children buried in the
snow.

MILD IN NORTH SCOTLAND.

A peculiarity of the weather is that in
the north of Scotland comparatively mild
weather prevails. In Aberdeen there have
been only nine frosty mornings against
twenty-nin- e in London daring the past
month. At Sonburgn Mead In tne Khet-
lands there has been only one frosty morn-
ing in the same periodtrThen Bodo, Nor-
way, has only had half of the frosty morn
ings tnat London nas naa.

The Irian Relief Fund.
Dublin, Jan. 9. The relief fund raised

in response to the recent declaration issued

by the viceroy and Chief Secretary Bal- -

foyr, concerning the condition of the poor
in western Ireland now reaches a total xt

14,000. Among the latest contributions
to the fund are 300 sent by Queen Vic
toria and 1U0 by lion. J. Qoachen
ohanotUor of the exchequer, -

"WAliTED,
A PATTERN maker, L V. CROFCT.

--tV lt . Xo. n Court St.

WAVTED. -

pOSTlTOir ss stsaosrspber sod typewriter.a. wma expennwea, highest, refer--

Rmlngloq. Address.
B . p. Q. Bos SO.

WASTED,
SrTCATIOJfB. FsjBJltra and botw. can secure

p. any work : aaUxfantoB ruar- -
fcSJ-LA- Ji SE.VT AGENCY.

laaeitt Chapel street.

WANTED,RF1J1B1.F. eaerireuc. experieoced book-
keeper. Apply is own bandwrmns,7V BOX 1MB. P. O.

WASTED.
A LARGE nurnher of good houwpwork rirla or

other selp. MKS. BABB.
a lt 41 Elm street.

WASTED.
A R active, rettabie man f:o to ateU. monthly, wuh mrresMv 10 ta bis

own secooo a repooMl.le ew York house: referror. MA.vrFAOTl.TUtK.
O sSS&M bock Bna-i- a. New York

WAVTED.
FOB the United Suies army,mea between the am of ana ZS
years. Uood pay. rauooa, ckxhtnr and medical
mwwmmx. a,wvih num. oe prrpareo 10
furnish satrsTactory evidence as to ar. charac-ter and babtls. Apply at IS! CMVRCn STREfcr.

2tisccUaucous
Dressmaking

BY the Taylor- MADAM BALKWrS.
jal lt m William street.

FOR SALE,rood cellar stone. AinJr atCHEAP, VVARRY. Bsbwoate. Stale st,ja;t or Tontine Hotel.

A Youtier LjuIt
WOULD like copying at home or in office ;

lady as clerk. Address
las at-- p.j. M . City.

FOB SALE,
Steinwav at Sons' unruzht mano. km.wood case, in first-clas- s ordr. Acnir

ja4t POST OFKICK DRAWER IS.

FOR SALE,
STYLISH four seat Brewster Sleigh. Very

LUtile wear. For sale cheap by
BEECH EE'S EXCHANGE.

ro Chapel street.

a":

BASS CO." INDIA PALE ALE.
QUARTS.

IXPOBTBO I TTTK BOTTtS.
$6.25 Cask or dozcse.

VrauTr
EDW. E. HALL SON'.

Entertainments.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
, , 1 o.

Matinee Saturday S p. m.
Special Engagement of the Celebrated Artists.

and the comedian
AUOCSTIN SECTTLLK,

THE BOY TRAMP.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, next we-- k

Ous Hill, World of Notch jea.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,. v.
Matinee Saturdav 3 p. m.

GRAND PRODUCTION OF

MIL BURGESS'
THE COUNTY FAIR.

Given in its entirety, including THE GREAT
RUKKIN'O HORSE RACE, the Merry HulkingBee. the County Fair Ouartette.. . .lAa Lu W...

Monday at we Box Office. d: Ct

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
The Operatic Event of the Season .

Ouc Night Only,
Saturday, Jan. tutu, IS'.II.

First Appearance in New Hareo of

Miss PAULINE HALL
And hrr Superb (cr Otnipany,

conttsUnjr of
pbixcipals a cuonrs o

Id ibe Grand SpectiK-tils- r Vmc opera,
AM ORITA.

Wednesday, January 14th. lite iunniel of
the ace, YON YOSSON . jH 41

HYPKRio. YiinsriiTHEITEH, 1

BOSTON
miPHOH. ORCHESTRA.

Mr. ARTHUR MKISCH. Conductor.
Third Concert

Monday Eve'nfr, Jan. 1 21 li, at S.
SOLOIST:

MKS. NIKISCII.
Tickets now on sale st Steinert'K )lnic Stare.
jja84t C A. ELLIS. Manager.

HEW HAVEN POLO KM.
MONDAY EVEMXO, JAN. 13,

Mcrldcn vh. New Haven.
Game called at o'clock.

Admission SS cents, reserred ests 35 cents.
Rcaerred seats for sale at Jones' Cigar Store

Church street. del of

DANCING.
HISS GILL'S ACADEMY. 15 HOADLEY

BUlLDIKu. rriva and cisas woufi.
ja.1 lm MISS MAY C iH.I--

UtisccUaiicous.

THE M HUB RAHGE.
WITH- -

PATEKT WIRE EAUZE OYEH DOOR.

The Latest Impro Yemeni.

roa SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
SBQ. Rraa4 Avswwo.

MASS REAL ESTATE CO.;

240 Washington St., Boston.

Dividends FerCent.

Per Annum. . Payable Quarterly.
Anthorized Capital, 92,000,000
Capital PaM 1st, SSO.OOO

Sarplas, 108,000
Pries of Shares, 1 OT

We shall withdraw this stock from the market
January Slut next, and whea offered again it will
be at an advanced price.

HISTORY OV THBCOMP1XY.
Orranised in 1SSS.
Nxx-tl- y eutd S6uu,W0 of Its Capital Stock, i

sale was stoppea.
Invested it only In Central Ctty Real Estate.
Paid Dirideods of 5 per cent, per annum.
Has declared aa Extra Dindeod of 7 per seat.
Haa Just increased the Regular IhTidond to 7

PHasa surplus now of orer I10CMWC

lor faD particulars call at or write to oar office. "

'
' GEO. LEONARD, General Agt

Bitoootw .

IS BREAD IS CALLED

How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

H.OOT' J3 BREAD
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It la made from pure materials by first-clas- s bakers.

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

row.
HOUSE.

The house went into committee of the
whole on the private calendar. The first
bill on the calendar was one referring to
the court of claims, the claim of the citi
zens' bank of Louisiana, growing out of
the seizure and covering into the United
States treasury of certain monies of the
bank by General B. F. Butler. The
amount involved is $215,000. The meas-
ure gave rise to finite a lonir diHcnuirinn it
being advocated by Messrs. Blanchard and
Boather of Louisiana and opposed by Mr.
Thomas of Wisconsin and Mr. Groevenor
of Ohio.

After further debate Mr. Thomas moved
to strike out the enacting clause. Lost
59 to 68.

The house, 5 o'clock having arrived, took
a recess until 8 o'clock.

At its evening-sessio- n the house passed
sixty private pension bills, including one
granting a pension of $50 a month to the
widow of (ieneral Duryea.

EMMA ABBOTT'S FUNERAL.
Services Held at Central Music Hall

In Chicago Numerous Floral Trib-
utes From All Parts or the Country.
Cmc&tjo, Jan. 9. Funeral services were

held this afternoon over the remains of
Emma Abbott at Central Music hall. At
a few minutes before 2 o'clock, to the
notes of Schubert's Funeral March, the cor-

tege filed slowly to the front of the hall.
The casket was borne by Messrs. C. H.
Pratt, William Pruetts, Fernando Mich-eln- a,

William Broderick, Daniel Consadine
and Richard Karl of the Emma Abbott
company. They were followed by the hon-
orary pallbearers, selected from the local
theater managers. Then came the parents
of the prima donna, Mr. and Mrs. Sith Ab-

bott, and their two sons, Leon Abbott of
Waukesha and Fred M. Abbott. The Ab-
bott company followed and took seats pro-
vided for them. Slowly passing up the
center aisle of the hall, the pall was laid
on what seemed to be a bed of flowers. All
about upon the stage, and upon tables
brought in for the purpose, were placed
floral tributes from all parts of the coun-
try. Professer David Swing and Rev. Dr.
Thomas paid tributes to the dead in brief
discourse, and a quartette sang appropri-
ate hymns. The remains were then con
veyed to Uraceland cemetery, in tne vault
of which they were temporarily placed.

Mutiny on Shipboard.
Liverpool, Jan. 9. The American ship

Indiana, Captain Colley, which sailed Jan-

uary 7 from Barrow for New York, has
put mot Holyhead. Her crew mutinied
and fought among themselves. Several of
the men were severely wounded with
knives. The police were sent for and the
mutineers put into custody.

A Steamer Sank.
Lokdox, Jan. 9. The British steamer

Ebbvale, from Bona, has been sunk in the
channel by collision with the Norwegian
brig Sumatra. The crew of the steamer
have arrived at Dover. The late ot the
brig and her crew is unknown.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
In the house yesterday Mr. Dingeley of Maine

presented a memorial of the Bath board of
trade earnestly asking for the passage of the
shipping bill.

A new labor body has been organized in New
York state in opposition to the Knights of
Labor and the state trade assembly and its
certificate of incorporation was filed yesterday.

Senator Stanford yesterday introduced a bill.
providing for au extension of the executvie
mansion, in accordance with the plans sug- -

ested by Mrs. Harrison at a cost not to exceed
950,000.

Judge W. O. Veazey, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army, left Washing-to- yesterday for
Boston to attend the funeral of
General Devens. Judge Veazey will be- one of
the pall bearers.

The Vice President and Mrs. Morton gave a
dinner and reception last evening in honor ot the
President and Mrs. Harrison and the cabinet.
The reception following the dinner included tbe
diplomatic corps, tbe supreme court, the senate
and a few personal friends.

RellgTleus Services.
East Pun Stkcct M. E. Csrscn Rev. H. D.

Weston.pastor. Preaching at 10:30 and 7:80. Even-
ing subject, "The First Thing." Young people's
meeting at 6:15.

St. Johj Stbect M. E. Church Pastor, Rev.
W. C. Blakeman. Preaching at 10:30 and 7:80.
Christian Endeavor society at 8: 15. bermon on
Sunday evening to young men.

Advent Church (Beers street, corner Elm).
Social meeting 10:30. Preaching at 2:30 and 7:30

Mrs. M. L. Durand of New Haven wiu
preach; subject, "How to Read the Bible." i

First Presbyterian Church (Elm street, be- -
tween Orange and State) V.K.A.51 Brown. D.

pastor, rreacmn service 10:30 a, in., and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m Y. P. 8. C. E.
servio at 6:30 p.m. tf

Thk Union Tkachsbs Mretiko. The union
teachers' meeting is held every Saturday even- -

In tne lecture room oi uwignt riace cnurcn.
interested in the studv of the International

Lessons are invited to attend. tf
Cousoi Street Church Divine services with
sermon bv the Dastor. the Rev. William W. Mc--

Lane, at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at 12 m. Annual meeting of the church at Sp.m.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church Howard avenue, and
Portsea street Rev. James Coote, pastor. 10:30:

preaching by tnepastor. iz: ounuay mcami.
6:16: Y. P. 8. C. E. 7:80: Short address and
lively singing. All are cordially invitee.

Grahb Avettpe Conoreoatiokai. church.
Th. nAxtor. Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, will preach
at 10:30 a. m "Reward and Retribution in This
World." 7:80 p. m., "uoasip." Beats win oe
provided for all. 6:15 p.m., Y. P. 8. C. E.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square), I. U.
Meserve, pastor. Hours of service, 10:30 a. m.
nnH 730 n m ftlindav school at 12 O'clock.
Y. P. S. C. K. 6:30 p. m. Special services will be
continued all week evenings except oaturuay.

Dwioht Place Church. Rev. Dr. Twitclieli,
astor, will preach at iu:au a.m. ana y:au p. m.
nnriav achool 12 m. Youns people's meet

ing 6:30 p. in. Meeting in chapel Tuesday
and Friday evenings 7:30, to wnicn an are in
vited.

TlHirvn Church (On the Green, corner Elm
and Temple streetsj nev. a . i . jnunger, u. u.,
Motnr Mnrninv urvice. with Dreachinit al
IfKM Rnnriav school at 12:10. Y. P. 8. C. E.
at 6:13. '""r' meeting of the church with re- -

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va, He says:
" Before 1878 1 was In excellent health, weigh-

ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

sensations In the stomach.

Intense palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and indigestion.

could not sleep, tost all
heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. I tiled
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that
I take . Hood's

Suffering
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I bad been subjected,
(Vised, the palpitation of the heart subsided.

my stomach became easier, nausea oisap-neare- iS

and mf entire svstem Degan to
tone up. With returning
strength came activity of 8 YearsBlind and) body. Before
thekflrrh bottle was token
I had regained Toy former weight and natural
condition. Z am today well and I ascribe it
to taklns Hood's SarsapariUa."

N. U. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsa

pariUa do not be induced to Duy any otner.

Hood's SarsapariUa
BoMbyalldrngskita. 81; AlxforSS. Prepared only
by CIO100D A CO., Apothecaries, LowsU. SUaa.

- IOO Doses One Dollar

OA--

MY THRQAJ FEELS BAD, AND
I MUST HAVE IT

TO STOP MY COUGH?
Cures Celds. Cocgh, Bore Threat, Orevs, XaJocBtt.
Whooping Cong" Bronchitis Asthnnu Accnai
m fcr CoasnmpUoa La SrM ?. surd tsar rviif la

twlTaneod st&fes. Ckum. Yon will sot tko es
eellent effect after taUtine; tbe first dose. sM s

ill mtrissaB. Lif hnOsM. art oaaf mmi $LM.

goots anit jiltocs.

SLIPPERS
FOR THE

Holidays.
"Ve have to offer the newest

and most approved styles in the
way of Slippers, that will cause
joy to the owner and a feeling
of satisfaction to the giver.

The 'ew Harvard is just
what the gentlemen have been
looking for. They are neat in
appearance and prevent the
stocking being soiled on the in-

step.
What more useful present

can be given at so small an
outlay ?

We have them all prices,
from 60 cents to $3.00.

M.Bristol & Sons
854 Chapel Street.

Ifuroitttve, tc

A warrior bold.
Of days of old.

From place to place kept dodging ;
For peace 01 mind
He could not find

Withmit a irnnd Knicht lodein?
And he would still be wandering about in bis
coat of mail u some mna inena naa not retw
msnded him to call on

Now he is in a lodginr that would dsxxle the
of the old crusaders, and. beat of all, at

ZlJzZ - . !.. it. h.ntlr deDleted his
purse enough to talk about or make him reel one

'we'SuTdo likewise by you alL it's what we're
, r . mnA mr ihink we are fulfilling our mis
sion erery day and making everybody happy.

t:W As a matter of fact, we are the moaVljb-era- l
Housef urniahers in this city, for we not otfly

sell you the rery best goods obtainable for the
money, hut we gie you all the accommodation
you could reasonably ask for same. As aa in-

ducement we will give to all cash purchasers of
goods amounting to $8.00 a book or certificate of
membership of "The Buyers' and Merchants'
Union." which will entitle its owner to a liberal
cash discount on goods of all descriptions bought
or the lesuing nouses in p,ew naven. 1100 1 bum
rettins one. This week we are goiog to make s
run on CHAMBER 8UIT8. Special inducements
In this line that wiu pay you 10 inTesugaie.

PECK & PARKER,
OOXPUTX HOUSE FURNISHERS,

753 to 763 Cliapel Street.
Open Monday and Saturday ereoinrs.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AKO MEXICO.

lr Parties. Personally conducted
eombininr eomron, tow rates, quicz time, ran
man steeping-

- ears. Call oa or address K. K. CUR.
B1EB, New Esjrland Areot Southern Pactfie
CXpa7, WWasUagtoa fetrssc. ittstoa.

.Pumps, Driven Wells, etc
Beating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

THE "STAFF OF LIFE,
M

GILBERT,
STREET, OP. P. O.

MmA Avenue.

Be Ajjreciatefl.
package of fine Mixed Tea for $1.00.
package of English Breakfast Tea for $1.00.
package of Gunpowder Tea for 81.00.

Hotels, restaurants and boarding houses A
344 State street, Yale National Bank Bdg.

FOB RENT, ball
810Barn rear of 1333 Chapel street.

Inauire on the premises.
mylO tf

FARM FOR SALE,
N Westville. near Fond Lily paper mill ; on

main road; ten acres line land. Terms very
or win excaange ior 101 in city.

Enquire of

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Hotels.
M OS E LEY'S

New Haven House,
fronting tne city ureen and opposite the

University Campus, is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS.

is the Only Hotel in the City With a Pa
ger faevaior.

7 ly 8. H. MOSELET. Proprietor.

THE SAYING IS,

And always has been
for the past 23 years,
that BEN HAM'S is the
BEST PLACE to buy

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WhyP Because he is
always throwing out
bargainsthat will tempt
everyone.

Don't fail to call on
Him for Shoes.

All kinds of Rubber
goods at bottom prices.

69 Broadway.

ROYAL LIBRARY- -

At Paris has 824,000 rolumes, British Museum,
London, 700,000; St. Petersburg - library,
Russia, 805,000; Berlin Library, 460,000,
but these cannot com Dare with the vol--1

umes than can be spoken in favor of the G. O.
Taylor Old Bourbon and Pure Rya Whiskey, that
the literary world will accept aa the standard
stimulant, and yourdruggist will indorse it Mine
dlclnally unequalled, while your Grocer will say
it la superior to all others. It is bottled by CHES
TER K. GRAVES ft SONS, Boston, and to

It

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH

A
9 to 89

Present That win
3 lb package of fine Oolong Tea for $1.00. 3 lb
8 lb package of fine Japan Tea for $1 00. 3 lb
3 lb nacka?e Youncr Hvson Tea for 1.00. 3 lb
5 lb package of Mocha and Java Blend for $1.00.

supplied with goods m our line at wnoiesaio prices.
GOODWIN'S TEA and COFFEE STORE,

hi

im 4--

GENTLEMEN!
We are selling our

EASY
And

FINE-FITTIN- G

ml
FRENCH CAIF

HAND-SEWE- D SHOE
For $5.00, sold in other cities

for $6,00 and $6.50.
We hare them in
FRENCH TOE,

NEW YORK TOE,
BROADWAY TOE,
and our celebrated

GLAZE TOE,
in which there is
SOLID COMFORT.

It is a pleasure for us to show
these goods, eren if you are not
ready, to ouy.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

MISSING.
283 Housekeepers in

NEW HAVEN
are missiner. from our list, and
have not received-- a trial quan
tity of Electro-Silicon- , the
famous silver polish. We desire
that every housekeeper in this city,
who tas silvertvarer- - and is nol

using Electro --Silicon, should
have a trial quantity of this cele-

brated household article, which
wUl be sent to them without cost,
the address being all that's neces-sar- y.

If you liave not received

one, please send your address to
The Electro Silicon Co.,

- - i 7 John Street, New York.
r


